


THANK YOU
Largely through public generosity and community 
spirit, the cherished Cathedral Park Jazz Festival is sur-
viving through its 32nd year. We enjoy the sustained 
relationship of many sponsors today. Be it a financial 
committment or the barter of in-kind contribution, we 
want to take this opportunity to thank all of you for 
your support. 

The general public has been amazing. When word 
spread about the urgency of saving the festival, dona-
tions came flowing in through cpjazz.com. Not just 
that, but volunteers came out of the woodwork. 

The musicians came together donating their perfor-
mances at the TRANSFORMER benefit concert on May 
30th. Without them, there is no festival. 

The tremendous effort your Staff has given, donating 
countless hours and sleepless nights for the sake of 
keeping CPJazz alive, for free, forever. Thank You All.



The new team is committed to bringing CPJazz to the height 
of its potential, not only as a festival but as an organization. 
By forming a direct bond between the St. Johns community 
and the jazz scene, a synergy will develop and we hope that 
another thirty-two years will come to pass, only this time 
with expansion and increased diversity.

Under the umbrella of InterArts, CPJazz will incorporate 
independently by 2014 with a united Board of community 
members. A sustainability plan, to make it last, is already in 
the drafting stages. 

St. Johns is evolving into a destination for entertainment. 
Our new vision sees potential for integration with St. Johns 
theaters, bars, cafes, and public spaces. CPJazz will always 
be a free concert in the park, but we can do more. In the 
next five years, CPJazz can introduce film, educational, and 
interactive presentations, rolled out in a week long program.   



FRIDAY
5:00pm – Martin Zarzar (of Pink Martini)

6:15pm – Demolition Duo

7:00pm – The Tim Willcox Quartet

8:15pm – Libertine Belles

9:00pm – AnnaPaul and the Bearded Lady 

(featuring dance by Russell Bruner and Sugar Kane)

CLUB SHOWS

9:00pm - 11:00pm at Slim’s
Hard hitting blues by Suburban Slim

9:30pm - 11:00pm at Cathedral Park Kitchen 
The hot blues of  The Lustful Monks 

10:00pm - 11:00pm at Proper Eats
St. Johns’ own blues songwriter, David Geare

10:00pm-11:00pm at Plew’s Brews
The progressive, indie jazz of The Wishermen



SATURDAY
12:00 noon – PSU Jazz All-Stars

1:00pm – The Brass Roots Movement

1:15pm – Go By  Train

2:15pm – The Brass Roots Movement

2:30pm – Trio Subtonic

3:45pm - Proto-Human

4:30pm – Pete Petersen 7

5:45pm – Quadraphonnes

7:00pm – Halie Loren

8:15pm – Fractal Quintet

9:00pm – George Colligan 4

CLUB SHOW

9:00pm - 11:00pm at Proper Eats
Doug Haning Quintet//Jason Dumars, Saxophone//Chris Ken-
nedy, Trumpet//Joe King Tovey, Drums//Dan Davis, Bass



SUNDAY
11:45am – Midnight Honey

12:55pm – Damian Erskine Group

2:05pm – Rich Halley 4

2:50pm – Krebsic Orkestar

4:00pm – Andrew Oliver & David Evans

5:10pm – Pound For Pound

5:55pm – Bass-N-Drums

6:40pm – Joe Manis Trio

7:50pm – Chuck Israels Jazz Orchestra

9:00pm - The Shanghai Woolies



          
  COINCIDING EVENTS

St. Johns Farmer’s Market - Saturday 9am-2pm
Every Saturday you can enjoy farm fresh foods and vendors in 
the historic St. Johns Plaza. Arrive early and pick up fresh pro-
duce, cheese, baked goods, and more for a picnic in the park.

ALS Tree Fundraiser - Saturday Morning
Douglas Koch will be announced on site giving away trees in 
support of ALS research and to raise awareness.

Portland Bridge Swim - Sunday 11am-2pm
The Cathedral Park beach area, under the St. Johns Bridge, 
swimmers will emerge from the Willamette River, completing 
an 11 mile race under all 11 of Portland’s bridges.  Come on 
down to cheer for them as they finish this amazing journey!

Cathedral Park Clean Ups
See next page.



CLEAN UP
Portland Organic Productions will be performing a clean up of 
Cathedral Park from 10am-3pm, Saturday and Monday.  We are 
very excited to enjoy the Jazz Festival while giving back to our 
community. This will be our first clean up with CPJazz and we 
look forward to helping in years to come! 

PDXOP is promoting economic and social common good in St. 
Johns, with revitalization and beautification events. Volunteers 
clean up litter, graffiti, and invasive plants. PDXOP has plans to 
install murals and rainwater gardens in public spaces through-
out St. Johns and the Cathedral Park neighborhood. 

PDXOP is always looking for volunteers with a large range of 
projects, such as clean up events, mural installation, screen 
printing, grant writing, and reporting graffiti. We are currently 
seeking Board members who would be the right fit to support 
our Mission. If you would like to contribute to the success of 
PDXOP please contact us at Portlandorganicpro@gmail.com or 
by calling (503) 964-3428. For further information please go to 
facebook.com/PDXOP.



InterArts is a Community Production Company in the works. 
Since 2009, we have developed three festival programs, includ-
ing No.Fest Music and Arts, and also MMMicrofest, an interdis-
ciplinary happening for multimedia//movement//music. Now 
we’re reshaping the tradition of CPJazz for the 21st Century.

In addition to community events, InterArts has plans to create 
a community production facility where members can enjoy 
access to the means of production ranging from audio/visual 
suites to office space, so that emerging artists and curators 
have a safe haven to experiment, convene, and collaborate. By 
developing our professional network, InterArts can thread our 
community together by providing distribution channels and 
facilities to create. For instance, you can propose and produce 
a documentary for submission to multiple community media 
outlets while working only through InterArts. 

MISSION STATEMENT
 

InterArts is a professional network of producers, curators, 
and artists, grounded in the movement of art and daily living, 
responding to the need for sustainable, common good com-
munities in our global society. As a production company, we 
present cultural events and provide an umbrella for new works 
by emerging artists that explore the boundaries between art-
ist, audience, traditional and experimental, and encourage the 
adventurous in the fields of multimedia and education.



BACKGROUND

Cathedral Park Jazz Festival has been in the hands of St. Johns 
for thirty-two years. It was developed in 1981 to utilize the 
newly developed Cathedral Park. In honor of Howard Galbraith, 
local activists sponsored by the St. Johns Boosters put together 
the first annual Howard Galbraith Cathedral Park Jazz Festival. 
Sometimes called “The Mayor of St. Johns” for his activism and 
leadership in the community, Howard was partially responsible 
for the development of our great city park. Since then, the 
festival torch has passed several times, remaining the longest 
running jazz festival west of the Mississippi, always free and 
open to the public. 

In thirty-one years, the event has always kept a local focus with 
hometown heroes like Nancy King, Art Pepper, LeRoy Vinegar, 
Dave Frishburg, and Darryl Grant, as well as outside talent 
including the late great Eddie Harris in 1994. 

On May 11th, 2012, InterArts was selected by the former Cathe-
dral Park Jazz Festival Committee to absorb the assets. For the 
first time in the history of CPJazz, artists were enlisted to restart 
the festival with a new program. With great hustle, a volunteer 
team formed and carried the torch with love for the event, the 
music, the park, and the St. Johns neighborhood.  



Burgerville
Captain Fishhead Thrift Store
Copy Pilot
Cravedog Merchandising
Etcetera
Grocery Outlet Bargain Market
Distributed Focus Systems
Food Front Cooperative Grocery
Geare Music
John St. Cafe
Key Bank
KMHD
Lampros Steel
Law Offices of James Shadduck
Maletis Beverages
Michelle’s Piano
Music Millenium
New Seasons Market
Ninkasi Brewing Co.
Occidental Brewing Company
Oregon Music News
Patties Home Plate Cafe
PDX Jazz
Peninsula Station Mailbox & Copy
Plews Brews
Port of Portland
Portland Music Company
Portland Organic Productions
Proper Eats
Redbird Studios
Revival Drum Shop
Slim’s Restaurant & Lounge
St. Johns Cellars
St. Johns Review
St. Johns Storage
The Man’s Shop
Timmco Insurance Inc.
Vinyl Resting Place
WasteExpress

STAFF
Sean Ongley, President
Richard Colvin, Project Manager
Paul Evans, Program Director
Mary-Sue Tobin, Curator and Vice President
Matt Henderson/Scott Mayoral, Web & Design
Matt Kalinowski, Publicity
Lance Paden, Production Manager
Jeannine Walker Lester, Finance

ALL SPONSORS



PROGRAM PRINTED BY:


